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DIR#eTlAllS: RATE each speech]-B points, with one being the-lyqrst. eitht being the best, providing comments to justlfy your rating, with constructive

s-uggestions for improvement. At the end of the session, you wili holisticalty and comparativety RANK students, on a separate form.

e R.ITERiA: When rating, consider the following elements and comment accordingty in the spaces provided: ORIGINALITY OF THOUGHT (extent to

which speech advances debate or merely repeats previousty stated ideas; whether speaker refutes opposing arguments); ORGANIZATION AND UNITY

(while speeches that respond to other arguments advanced in the session are often spontaneous and extemporaneous, the speaker should attempt

cohesiveness); EVIDENCE AND LOGIC (cites credibte sources and warrants claims accordingty); DELIVERY (extemporaneous vs. reading a manuscript,

seriousness of purpose, styte and poise). How wetl the speaker ANSWERS QUESTIONS for each speech should be considered.
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